Nord Country School's 16th Annual Pie Auction & Tri-Tip Dinner
Saturday, February 25th at 5:00-9:00 PM
We only have a few more days to wait for our amazing pie auction! Everyone has
been working so hard! Dinner is going to be tasty, silent auction items look
wonderful and pies are going to taste amazing! Ticket are sold out, we have a
great supporting school community.

Dr. Seuss Dress Up Week
February 27-March 3
Monday, February 27- What Pet Should I Get Day, Dress like an animal
Tuesday, February 28- Sticks Day, Dress like a book Character
Wednesday, March 1- Fox & Socks Day, Dress in green and crazy socks
Thursday, March 2- Oh the Places You'll Go Day, Dress in vacation or tourist
wear
Friday, March 3- I Am Enough Day, Dress in PJ's for comfortable being you

SEL Report from Mrs. Hudson
Here at Nord Country School, we utilize the Second Step Curriculum to teach Social and Emotional skills to students. Second Step is designed to teach students about empathy and respect, managing their emotions, and problem solving skills at school and beyond. The goal is to teach them how to practice these skills at school and encourage them to put them into practice outside of school. Ask your students what they've been learning with Second Step.

Nord Country School Green Sweatshirt Sales
We still have school hooded sweatshirts for sale in the office. Youth $20.00 Adults $30.00

Middle School Co-Ed Softball
We are looking for a parent or two who are interested in helping coach our co-ed softball team this spring. Please talk to Mrs. Dahlgren if you are interested or want more information.

Golden Ticket Winners:
2/10/2023- Leland Aguilar, Zeke Deen, Oliver Scherba, Walker Jacobsen, Ell Magana, Aleah Boone, Noah Shook, Ember Ransbarger, Dillon Wabs, Jack Neufeld

Calendar:
Feb. 22- Board Meeting, 6:00 PM
Feb. 22- Boys Basketball @ Marsh, 8th boys
Feb. 23- Boys Basketball @ Garner Lane
Feb. 24- K-5th 2nd Trimester Ends
Feb. 25- Pie Auction, 5:00-9:00 PM
Feb. 28- Minimum Day, 1:00 PM
Feb. 27-Mar. 3- Dr. Seuss Days
Feb. 27-Mar. 3- Book Fair
Mar. 3- Ag Field Trip
Mar. 7- PTO Meeting, 6:00 PM
Mar. 13-17- Spring Break, NO SCHOOL
Mar. 24- Middle School 3rd Quarter Ends

Minimum Day
Tuesday, February 28th, 1:00 PM
After School Program runs on normal schedule.

Book Fair
Feb. 27-Mar. 3
In the Cafeteria
Our spring school Scholastic book fair is next week. If you would like to volunteer to work a shift please check your email for the sign up genius link sent out today.

Lost and Found Rack
Our school lost and found rack by the cafeteria is extremely full. Please check for your kids' sweatshirts and jackets.

Wear It Wednesday
March color is green for Self-Control and Perserverance.

PTO Meeting
March 7th at 6:00 PM
Please attend to see all the amazing things PTO is planning.

Nord Cal Java Coffee available in the office.
Ground or whole bean: $15 per bag.